
 

 

3rd February 2023 

Dear All 

The first signs of Spring are appearing in Caldbeck - snowdrops ahead of 

anything else (including Linda's) - and we've lots of news as the February days 

draw out. 

 

We've been busy, particularly Julia and her team, emptying, cleaning, 

decorating, reorganising and, as this email goes out, re-stocking the Caldbeck 

shop.  

 

 

 

 

Each winter closing is a good chance for us to juggle stock around and put 

new items in pride of place and this year has been no exception. Each member 

of the co-operative now has a new space to show off their skills and we hope 

you'll enjoy finding out more about their new work. 

 

https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=ea53153a4b&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=fbba034a10&e=53adbb15f3


The shop re-opens on Saturday 11th February and we'll then be open 

Tuesday to Sunday every week from 11am to 4pm (plus the Bank Holiday 

Mondays but it's worth checking our website to confirm this as each one 

approaches).  

 

Our other big news is the creation of an "Eden outpost" in the market town of 

Appleby-in-Westmorland. Wool Clip members, Jan and Jane have run 

workshops at The Appleby Hub in the past and we've just created a Wool Clip 

area in the craft shop there. It's a busy spot with a thriving cafe, offices, second 

hand books and the craft shop so, if you're ever in or around Appleby, it's well 

worth dropping in. 

 

For us, it will be interesting to see if we can reach a new market, raise some 

commission for the CIC that runs The Appleby Hub and, ideally, tempt new 

customers across to Caldbeck too! 

   

 

So that's our shop news for now - lambing news dominates for some of us in 

the weeks ahead and it's an exciting time of year. 

 

We always look forward to meeting other wool lovers so please call in to the 

main Caldbeck shop and introduce yourselves. And, if you can't make it to 

Caldbeck, our online shop continues to feature new stock too. 

Best wishes, 

The Wool Clip 

 

https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=c7abaad42c&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=f78a6d844b&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=07fde86423&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=816e821d87&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=62ac9e208b&e=53adbb15f3
https://woolclip.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b8ab9d1594ce0f628534358&id=7c906319de&e=53adbb15f3


 


